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\ttempt Robbery 

:al Postoffice 
iday Night

at

J An attempt to rob the local 
Istofficc failed Sunday night 

fn the would-be robber broke 
the postoffice building and 

f-pted to open the vault door. 
Cafe I  |g doing so they jammed 

flock on the door and were un- 
to open it.

I  PocUnaster, Clay Fowler, dis- 
tovctd the attempt when he came 
ic«n Monday morning to open 

^  postoffice as usual at 8 o'clock.
A postoffice inspector was call- 

k x  the job and after a thorough 
est;;ation he did not find any- 

fti'g missing from the office.
The office was unable to sell 

l&Tipi or money orders until the 
-ffice department sent lock- 
J-' here from Lubbock to open 

vault Tuesday afternoon, 
eiwise, business was carried 

usual.
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Mr and Mrs, Berton Hughes 
■i-.i .son? had as their dinner 
I e- ’ - .Sunday Mrs. Hughes' par- 
T?"’* Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Renfro 

-i brother. Gayle, of Belcher- 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 

■■■- .ind Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Cat and Latresa. Mr. and Mrs. 

ps-iio and Gayle are visiting a

Tuesday was the first school day 
Silverton students. Books were 

distributed and class schedules I 
assigned. [

A total of 398 students regis
tered during the morning. Regular 

[ class for the year begin Wednes
day.

The first school activities will i 
be the football game which is I 
scheduled for Friday night on the l 
local ground. Price College of 
Amarillo will play the Silverton 
Owls.

Hugh Nance Buys 
Chicken House From 
Andy Marcus

A deal was closed this week in | 
which Hugh Nance, of the Nance 
Food Store, becomes owner of the • 
Chicken House, the produce busi- : 
ness operated by Andy Marcus I 
for the past several months.

Mr. Nance has employed John ■ 
D. Baird to operate the business | 
for him and they took over early 
in the week.

Mr. Marcus says be and h is , 
family will spend several days in 
New Mexico on a vacation and i 
rest before settling down to busi- 1 
ness again.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Byrd left 
last Saturday for Bronte and 
Christoval. Texas, where they will ‘ 
sp< nd several days.

Silverton Owls Vs. 
Price CollegFri. 
Night Here

Rere's ■ house that offers the luxury of sweeping contours and the utility of spacious terraces for 
children's play and adult recreation—all on a lot only 76 feet wide. Fieldatone walla and chimnty, har
monizing with gracefully-battened plywood, give the exterior a permanent tidiness. The rear terrace, 
with sunken sand pit, is sheltered on three sides and has easy access to kitchen window buffet b c h  
li*'ge bedroom has two riosets and is cross-Tentilated, Four pieturo windows in the living room and dining 
ell overlook both garden and front terrace. Sketch plans are STsilable by writing Good Housekeeping 
magaiine.

V __ lA

Mr and Mrs. Pat Pavlicck and Mr. and Mrs, Dee McWilliams I 
Thomas went to Carlsbad and children and .Mrs. C. L. Mc- 

unda'., and Monday they went Williams and Guy McWilliams at- | 
Ithrough the caverns, returning tended the steer roping in Clovis, | 
llome Monday night. New Mexico Sunday. i

3.10 Inches of Rain 
Fell in Silverton 
Since Sunday

Silverton received 2.49 inches of 
moisture Sunday afternoon and 
night and Monday night. The 
rain was reported to be fairly 

i general over the county. Part of 
; the county received more rain 

than was reported at Silverton and 
some hail came with the rain Sun
day afternoon, but no serious dam
age has been reported to the News 
office.

I Wednesday night .61 of an inch 
I was reported, bringing the to- 
: tal for the week up to 3.10. No 

report has been received as to 
how general last night's rain was, 
however, it is believed that it 

I covered a large portion of the 
county, in the south and west 
part.

Some wheat farmers had sowed 
their wheat and others were plan- 

, ning on starting Monday morning 
when they received ^ d itional 
moisture. They, declare that they 
have a fine season now for plant-

Row crop.s’ never looked better 
— that goes for cotton. Prospects 
arc good for a bumper row crop 
at this time.

Polio Foundation Asks Dimes and Dollars 
Now to Pay for Patient Core in Epidemic of 
Infantile Paralysis Thoroughout Country

^’ith thousands of children 
•nd adults in hospitals today as 
the result of current widespread 
polio epidemics, and with as 
*n»ny new cases likely to de- 
wlop in the months just ahead, 
the .National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis has launched a 
Pol'o Epidemic Emergency Drive 
to provide immediate funds for 
patient care.

T ie price-tag on this year's 
apidemic will be so enormous, 
la rd in g  to Basil O'Connor. 
Naitunal Foundation President, 
that $14,500,000 must be raised 
to meet the national polio bill.

During 1048, when there were 
•'.908 cases in the country, the 
highest number since the record 
^tal in 1916, the National Foun- 
oaiion and its Chapters spent 
*17.000,000 in March of Dimes 
funds to provide epidemic serv- 
tCM, he said. With even more 
oases this year, it looks as though 
•t may cost $25,000,000 in 1949 
to pay for that part of medical 
and hospital care which fami- 
*>• ‘ cannot pay themselves.

Dy the end of August, as much 
n 'ley had been advanced in 

l-.mic aid to National Foun- 
^ '.on Chapters whose March of 
D< les funds have been exhaust- 
0  ̂ by the cost of care as was 
 ̂ nt in all of 1948. The nation's 

total number of cases now is as 
large as a full year's toll in pre
vious years, with predictions for 
at least double that number be
fore December 31.

Furthermore, it is estimated 
that a minimum of $5,000,000 
Will be required to continue 
helping 1948 patients who still 
need clinic or hospital treat- 
rnent The National Foundation 
g'ves assistance as long as medi
cal care is necessary, regard- 
icM of age, race, creed or color.

Die money ra is ^  in the Polio 
Epidemic Emergency Drive will 
b* used exclusively for services 
to polio patients in all atates, 
Mr. O'Connor said. Contributions 
ftay be mailed to POLIO, care of 
your local Post Office.

"This emergency driv# is our 
only hope of providing care for 
patients without slowing up Ki- 
*ntillc research and profettlonal 
education programs of tha Na- 
bontl Foundation,” Mr. O’Con
nor explalnad. "It is an ironkal 
âct that thia heavy in ^ en ce,

severely taxing March of Dimes 
resources, comes at a time when 
the nation's leading scientists are 
more hopeful of finding an an
swer to the problem than ever 
before.

"Scientists working under 68 
March of Dimes grants at top 
medical and educational institu
tions are waging the largest re
search attack ever attempted 
against a single disease in this 
country, supported by March of 
Dimes funds. We must not inter
rupt the search lor a solution 
because of lack of funds. We 
must—and we shall be able to 
do both jobs—help pay for the 
care of the stricken while finding 
a means of prevention or con
tro l— if the American people 
contribute now to carry the work 
through until the next March 
of Dimes in January."

Progress since 1938 when the 
N a tio n a l F o u n d a tio n  was 
formed, was indicated by Mr. 
O'Connor as follows:

More than $2.3,500.000 has gone 
into a comprehensive rc.search 
and education program, seeking 
control of polio and training of 
experts — virologists, orthoped
ists, rcdi.-.tricians, public health 
physicians, nurses, physical ther
apists. and other medical work
ers who make up the profes
sional army now battling the 
disease in laboratories and hos
pital wards.

At least $58,000,000 had gone 
for patient care, prior to 1949, tn 
payment of polio bills families 
could not meet themselves; in 
staffing and equipping polio cen
ters for modern care and treat
ment, in establishing eouipment 
depots in six strategic locations 
throughout the country from 
which respirators, hot pack ma
chines, beds, cribs and other 
emergency supplies can be rap
idly dispatched to hard-hit areas.

"We know now that fully 75^ 
of those stricken make good 
recoveries if good treatment is 
available.'’ Mr. O’Connor said. 
"Surely no one would deny a 
child a three-to-onc chance for 
recovery because of laca., 
money.’'  ____

TIM aMrcM Is P O U d ^ ^
of yotar Isoal Psti OMes.
gm* as ■■ell as ysa eaw-- 
■s fast as yM ssa -4s<syl

Farmers Urged To Plant 
Cover Crops Where Soil 
Erode Badly
“Red Pony” Showing 
At Palace Theatre 
September 11, 12

Showing at the Palace Theatre 
Sunday and Monday, September 
11 and 12, in Technicolor, "Red 

' Pony,” with Robert Mitchum and 
I Myrna Loy, from popular novel 

by John Steinbeck’s.
This is the best horse picture 

since “Smoky" was filmed. Be 
sure and see this great picture.

I
■REDDY KII.OWAT GETS

75 \va te :r  d o g s

Monday morning following a 
severe rain and windstorm Sun- : 
day afternoon and night at the r 
home of Mr. a n ! Mrs. J .  N. Cant- | 

. well, it was discovered by th e ir , 
■ neighbor, W. B. Hughes, that a 

hot ground wire outside the Cant- : 
! well house had killed 7.5 water | 

dogs and 4 toads. |
I That was a big kill for "Reddy j 

Kilowat” and a fast way to g e t ; 
rid of the “nasty” water dogs. i

Tom Brooks left Saturday for 
Borger to resume his school w ork., 
This is his second year to teach ! 
in the Borger schools.

Tom and Lee D. Bomar return
ed Saturday night from a business 
trip to points in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn vis
ited . relatives in Weatherford and 
Mineral Wells last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Travis Mc
Minn in Happy Thursday night.

 ̂ It's about time for seeding wint
er cover crops, says Jim  Lump- 

I kin, secretary of the Briscoe Coun- 
I ty Agricultural Conservation ,As- 
I sociation. Early seeding are best 
I where immediate damage can be 
I avoided. About September 1 tq 

December 1 is the best time to 
I seed.

As the secretary explains, in 
I regions where soils erode badly, a 

growing crop on the land during 
the season of heavy rainfall will 
prevent a lot of washing. Soils 
containing a high percentage of 
organic matter will not wash as 
badly as those where the organic 
matter has been broken down and 
lost through year after year of 
plowing and cultivating.

A good cover crop protects the 
land against erosion both while it 
is growing and when it is turned 
under as green manure. By in
creasing the organic matter in 
the soil, more water is soaked up 
and it is held longer. Organic 
matter in the soil also improves 
the tilth.

The winter cover crop has' an 
additional value in that it prevents 
a lot of leaching of plant food. 
The plant food is taken up by the 
cover crop instead of being car
ried away in the excess water. 
Then when the cover crop is turn
ed under, this plant food becomes 
available for wheat or other crops. 
Legume cover crops also add ni
trogen to the soil.

Under the Agricultural Conser
vation Program, assistance is avail 
able for the seeding of winter 
cover crops.

We want you to make use of the 
assistance trffered by the Agricul
tural Coniiarvation program. Drop

into or write our office for %ny 
information and help promote 
ACP. Remember the develop
ment of agricultural depeiids up
on all of us, so lets all join togeth
er and make Brisow County the 
best.

Quarterback Club 
Will Meet Again 
September 13th
.The Quarterback Club will meet 
Tuesday night, September 13, at 
8 o’clock at the school auditorium 
Free coffee and doughnuts will 
be .served. Everyone is welcome 
and invited to attend.

The regular meeting date of 
the clu^ has been changed to 
Tuesday night instead of Mon
day.

All that can arc asked to come 
out Thursday night (tonight) and 
help mow the football field. F ri
day is their first game of the 
season and the fans are anxious to 
have the ground mowed and in 
good shape for the game.

! Price College will invade the 
■ local gridiron this Friday night to 

do battle with the Owls. The 
' Cardinals will bring with them 

a first team that has not a boy 
that weighs under 160 pounds. 
That's pretty good. McGee.

Although the Owls will be 
roundly outweighted, I think the 
Ifcys will furnish adequate enough 
opposition to make it interesting. 
Who knows, we may even score.

The Cardinal line-up goes some
thing like this:

L. E .—Joe Jam es, 160 pounds.
L. T .—Dale Payne, 180 pounds.
L. G.—Don Decaster, 165 pounds 

C.—Mack Barron, 170 pounds.
R. G. Ed Weast, 180 pounds.
R. T —Wilter Austin. 195 pounds
R. E.—Newman Young, 180 

pounds.
L. H.—Louie Yoakum, 160 

pounds.
F. B .—L. A. Jones, 174 pounds.
Q. B .—Billy Greenhouse, 175 

pounds.
R. H.—Don Ackeman, 165 

pounds.
There are still a few question 

marks about the Silverton line-up 
but the team will have an average 
weight of about 15.S. quite a little 
difference in the Price College 
lineup.

In a scrimmage with Paducah 
last week, the Owls looked a little 
weak in spots. However, they 
made a good showing in the latter 
stages of the contest. From of
fense. Paducah scored only one 
touchdown more than Silverton. 
Donald Rhea was the mainspring 
NDth on defense and offense.

First Bale Premium 
Restricted to Silver- 
ton Trade Area

The Silverton Lion Club has 
selected a committee to solicit do
nations for the first bale i f  cot
ton premium to bo given to the 
grower. It was decided by the 
club that tho cotton must be 
grown and ginned in the Sil\ v -  
ton trade area. They have des.g- 
nated the caprock as the east tin-', 
and thence to the county lim 
south and west and across Tule 
canyon to the county line. Any 
cotton that is brought to Silver- 
ton outside of this area will not 
he given the premium money, so 
states the committee in charge.

The committee in charge will 
pay the premium money when 
they are satisfied that the cotton 
was grown within the designated 
trade area of Silverton.

ATTEND FUNERAL OF 
NEPHEW IN OKl.AHOM.A

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Donnell a t
tended the funeral of Charles D. 
Dennis at Frederick, Oklahoma, 
last Thursday. They were ac
companied by Mr, and Mrs. A M. 
Allred, of .Amarillo and Mrs. Ce
cil Joslin. of Plainvicw. Mr. Den
nis was a nephew of Mrs. All
red's. The cause of hi.- death war 
given as polio.

Brotherhood Meeting 
To be Held Monday 
Night September 12 ^

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church meets in regular 
session Monday night. September 
12, but instead of the usual pro
gram that night there wil^ be re
freshments served, beginning as 
near 7:30 as possible. After which 
we believe everyone will have a 
real treat to enjoy, as our hon
ored speaker will be John Lee 
Smith, former Lieut. Governor of 
Texas.

Judge Smith always has a good 
message for the men. AH mem
bers of the Brotherhood, as well as 
the men of the church are invited 
for the refreshment hour, and all 
men and boys of the whole com
munity are invited to come out 
and hear the speaker.

Program Committee.

VISITO RS IN EDDIE < OX HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Hammock, of 
Clovis, New Mexico, spent S.it- 
urdiiv night with Eddie ai;:l Miss 
Eunice Cox. This is the first time 
these former neighbor? of Eli- 
County. Texas, have visited to
gether in 20 years. Mr. Cox said.

Mrs. Dorley Moore and daught
ers. of Oklahoma, visited her aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Garrison sev
eral days last week.

Mrs. O. C. Allard and Mrs. Dean 
Allard visited in Canyon Saturday 
Mrs. Minnie Stevenson accompa
nied them home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Jones made a 
business trip to TuUa Wednesday.

Funeral to be Held 
Friday for Silas 
A. Teague

Sil.is A. Teague, 67, passed away 
Wednesday evening. September 7. 
1919 at 6 uu o’clock, at the Briscoe 
County Clinic Hospital, where he 
hod been for s*veral days. Mr 
Teague had been in ill health for 
xometime.

Funeral servieos have been an
nounced for Friday, September 9, 
at 3 o’clock at the high school au
ditorium. conducted by Earl 1. 
Cantwell. Interment will be made 
in Silverton Cemetery under di
rection of Stcwart-Douglas Funer
al Home.

Obituary will appear in next 
week’s Issue of tbs News.

31 Lions and Wives 
Entertained Thurs
day night

Thirty-onc Lions and wives 
Mire in attendance at Lp lies night 
Thill I’l.iv ovcniTig, when the lions 
clrb  . nti- *’ ;ned th e ir  wives'

Mr, Janu  s ' >. Cade of Lubbock, 
'vn. the m iin ?]’. .icer for the 
evening. He spoke on the Texas 
Ti-delands. and made a very in
teresting talk.

Mr. Gibbs of Lubbock, enter
tained with a magician act. which 
furnished plenty of fun and 
amusement.

Guests of the evening were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs, and Mr and 
Mrs. Jam es O. Cade, all of Lub
bock.

MOVING TO CAI.IFORNIA 
After spending sometime in 

Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wat
ters are moving to California 
where they will Journey in their 
new "Chevy." Their son, Jimmy 
Dicus and Jack  Strange will ac
company them to their new home. 
Jack will drive the car for them 
on the trip. Mr. Watters is from 
Silverton and Mrs. Pssrl Watters 
horns is California.
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M. B. CATMMvk. Owner uid PnhIWier 
Pnklinhed Erery Thnndny at SUrerten. Tei

Sttfmcription (in Briscoe Connty) per year-------------------$1 jM
Sidwcription (outside Briscoe County) per year------------ 2.50

Entered as second-class mail matter at the Post Office at Silverton, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879

POLIO EPIDEMIC EMERGENCY DRIVE 
OT THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION HAS 
BEEN CALLED FOR SEPTEM BER 8

According to information re
ceived from the National Head
quarters of The National Founda
tion For Infantile Paralysis, the 
highest number of infantile para
lysis cases ever recorded in a 
single week, a total of 3.422 new 
cases the week ending August 
20th. has removed all doubt of the 
fact that the 1949 polio epidemic 
will break all previous annual 
records.

The latest national figures bring 
total incidence to date to 17.306. 
as compared with 9,743 for the 
same pieriod in 1948, with no evi
dence as yet in sight that this 
year's epidemic pe^k has been ] 
reached

“Study of previous patterns of 
polio incidence show that the peak 
may come anywhere between 
mid-August and mid-September,'' 
Dr. Van Riper. National Founda
tion medical director, explained. 
“But the mid-point of the epidem
ic. the date upon which there are 
as many new cases afterward as 
there have been before, never has 
occurred before the second week 
in September.

•'.\s a result of an epidemic

which over the nation is both in
tensive and extensive, the Nation
al Foundation has answered more 
calls for assistance in more states 
even than during last year,” Dr. 
Van Riper concluded. “ Money, 
equipment, nurses, physical thera
pists have poured out in a steady 
stream. No request has been de
nied. and medical care facilities, 
on the whole, are far better today 
than at any time in history.”

In view of the continued inci
dence The National Foundation 
has called The Polio Epidemic 
Emergency Drive of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
to begin September 8th.

Wayne McMurtry was a patient 
in the Thilia Hospital Sunday night 
and Monday.

Mrs. Alice Roberson, of Spring- 
town, Oklahoma, is visiting in 
the home of her niece and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beth Joiner.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

FrigMaire at Simpson Cherrolel 
Company. 19tfc
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PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXA S

‘The place to go for good entertainment*

SATURDAY, SEPTEM BER 10 I
Leo Gorcay and Huntz Hall in |

TROUBLE MAKERS I
SUNDAY AND MONDAY,

September 11, 12 
Myrna L<>y, Robert Mitchum in

THE RED PONY
Republic Production

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
September l.‘l and 14 

Color By MG?vI’s Mighty Technicolor 
Musical Show of Shows! I
THE WIZARD OF OZ
Stan-ing Judy Garland 

A .Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
Masterpiece Reprint 

ALSO PLAY HOT SPOT 
EACH NIGHT

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Septeml)er 15 and 16 

A Laff Riot
BOB HOPE AND LUCILLE BALL

SORROWFUL JONES
A Paramount Picture

£n7CT::iriT'3r-"i.triET:n'5:iiTjmimaa^^
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Shopper Sleuths 
Protect Buyers 
In Metropolis

N E W  YORK.—T h e  butcher's 
scale read 3 4  pounds, but the 
chicken looked scrawny to its pros
pective purchaser, ^ e  snatched 
the bird from the store keeper be
fore be could clean i t  dehly re
moved an 4-ounce slug from its 
gizzard, and identified herself as 
an inspector of the city bureau of 
waighti and meaturea here.

She then lerved the startled 
butcher a summons to appear at 
a bureau of hear(pg on a charge of 
"short-weighing.” He was fined 
$100 and warned that a second i 
offense would mean criminal court i 
prosecution.

This recent incident in a Man- • 
hattan itore ii  typical of the hun
dreds of retail chiseling cases 
tracked down annually by the 
agency's shopping sleuths, whose 
slogan is “caveat emptor” (let ' 
t h e  buyer beware). Although | 
the bureau saves New York house
wives millions of dollars a year, j 
numerous instances of cheating : 
unfortunately escape Us vigilance.

Many Are Cheated
Fred J .  Loughran, bureau di

rector. said today that city store
keepers sold two billion dollars 
worth of food a year. Of this 
amount, he estimated that forty 
million dollars was mulcted from ' 
housewives as a result of under
handed practices behind counters.

Loughran cited a variety of 
methods dishonest retailcri use to 
swindle gullible customers. A re
cent case involved a grocery-store 
owner who placed all purchaaea 
on large pieces of wrapping paper. 
Af he weighed each purchase, he 
surreptitiously hel^ down one end 
of the paper to make the scale in
dicator go up a few ounces, and i 
thus added a few extra dollars to ' 
his cash register every day. I

In another instance an inspector | 
caught a butcher who weighed meat 
on a piece of paper under which 
he placed a pound of flattened-out 
bacon. The same agent also trapped 
a fishmonger who neglected to re
move large chipa of ice from his 
fish before he weighed them. An
other inspector recently served a 
summons on a fruit vendor who 
casually left a few cherries and 
grapes on his scale as he weighed 
each purchase.

Develop Subtle Methods
S o m e  ingeniously dishonest 

tradesmen have developed subtler 
methods for which they often dupe 
hundreds of innocent customers 
until a bureau employee ipoti the 
gimmick. One butcher who fell into 
this category wound a thin piece of 
string around the tray of his scale, 
the iooie end of which fell to the 
floor behind the counter. To this 
end he attached a makeshift wood
en pedal. As he placed a purchase 
on his scale he stepped on the pedaL 
regulating his touch carefully to 
add as much weight to a chicken as 
he desired.

To catch crooked retailer! In the ' 
act of short-weighing, the bureau's I 
80 inspectors—four of whom are I 
vofic-n—pose as customers and i 
mi '-e lest purchases.

Early Pisins Benilicial 
To Those Under Surgery
- CHICAGO.—Early rising .nftcr 
i^-rsjtions tends to prevent weak- 
n. - diminishes pain and would 
accelerate convalescence, accord
ing to Dr J  B. Blodgett. Boston, 
writing in the Journal of the Ameri
can Medical association.

B'.odgett studied 504 cases in 
which early rising was practiced 
and 608 cases in which the patients 
remained in bed at least seven 
days after their operations. I

Wou id disruption after abdominal ' 
operations occurred in 2.7 per cent 
of the late-rising group, while the 
incidence in the early-rising group ‘ 
was 1 2  per cent. Wound infection I 
an oni; the early risen  was 2.8 per 
cert, compared to 4 4 per cent 
am ing the late risers.

CoIIeffe Kid« Are 
Honored With 
Go-Away Party

An ice cream supper was given 
in the home of Beth Joiner Tues
day night by LaRue Gilkeyson, 
Joye Deavenport and Beth Joiner 
for all the kids leaving for school 

I this fall.
Games of all kinds were played 

and ice-cream and cake were serv- 
! ed as refreshments.

Those enjoying the occasion 
1 were: Carroll Brown, Wad Garvin, 
' Bcefie Garvin, Je tt Mason, Don 
. Burson^ Stanley Price, Hubert 
' Brooks, Clifton Stodghill, Jim  

Mercer, Roxie Beardon, Joy  Reith- 
' mayer, Ann Mullins, Joye Brown, 
' Delores Grimland, Jack ie Wingo, 

Joye Beth Joiner, LaRue Gilkey
son, Peawee Tidwell, Pat Baird, 
Walter Bean, Mickey Cornett and 
Johnnie Bingham.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l______________10:00
Morning S e rv ic e ____________11:00
Childrens and Young People’s

M eetin g ___________________ 7:00
Evening S e rv ice _____________ 7:30
WTSCS every other Monday at 3:00

CHURCH OF CH RIST
Arnold Banks, Evangelist

Sunday Bible Study________ 10:00
Sunday Communion and

P re a c h in g _______________ 11:00
Sunday Young People’s

M eeting____________ 8:00 P. M.
Monday, Ladies Bible

S tu d y ________ ^_____4:00 P. M.
Wednesday, Prayer 
» M eeting____________ 8:00 P, M.

F IR S T  B A P TIST  CHURCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Preaching ,    8:00
Training U n io n ______________7:00
Prayer Meeting W'ednesday 8:00
W. M. U. Monday __________ 4:00
Sunbeams Monday __________4:00
Junior G. A's. M onday_____3:00
Brotherhood M o n d ay__ _____8:00

PRESBYTERIA N  CHURCH
Sunday S ch o o l______________10:00
PREACHING

Each Second S u n d a y ____lltOO
Each Fourth Su n d ay______ 3:00

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes of the members.

IT MEANS that the Tamp carrying this tag has met 105 rigid
specifications in tests applied by an impartial testing laL>oratory.
It meets the highest qualifications for efficient performance in 
lighting, and the higbM  atandards of constniaion.

It means that the lamp includes an exclusive new type reflector 
designed to shed the proper amount o f light needed for the pur
pose for which the lamp was designed.

It meant that the lamp has been manufactured by one o f over 
100 American lamp makers who are pledged to manufacture the 
finest lamps possible. Thus, the homemaker is offered not only a 
wide choice of styles, designs, materials and shade fabrics, but a 
wide range of prices as well.

The next time you buy a lamp, make sure it u "Certified." 
Inquire at your favorite store for this new lamp.

Hmt ‘HYMNS or TH[ WOUD" t«cfc Sofidor ■) lIrfS tJN. aa TOW SUStfC SHVKI COMPANY Ntrwoil

S O U T R W E S T E B i r

p f f s i/ c  s m v i c E
C O M P A N Y

S i  Y E A S S  o r  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P U B L I C  S E S V I C E

U*M— WL . I . r .

Greater power per gallon 
Lower cost per load

COLCHICUM
. . .  The Wonder Bulb

5 ^ Simptf pie-# ihtm  b«itiGfor ot
.•tiBMi a( m n a . .

' 'Y 'X v x T i r n  a *  titmtr v ithoM  leO. vator

tro« nafUiM — aUTPLY MMlrrl).
OunnUas. omar

tS? llaSif •‘‘Uia-

Enflish Village Pays Bills 
With Nothing bat its Sand

SEDGEFOLD. ENGLAND—This 
Norfolk vUIage runa on land.

Tha 700 villageri haven’t paid a 
penny in local taxes in IS years.

The tax rate is fixed at eight 
pence on a pound's worth of real 
estate, but it hain't been col
lected.

Sedgeford has paid all Its ex
penses and made enough extra to 
refurbish the war memorial and 
start a new athletic field by selling 
natural resources—sand from a 
village-owned sandpit

ADVANCE-DESIGN  
TRUCKS i i

M d H a n i o M t U t
CMaosa 8 , IR

Ntighbort Cheer as Lew 
Nebs Juke-Boi Operator

COMPTON, C A L IF .-B ar proprie
tor Willie Jackson's protests that 
he didn't know there was a curfew 
on juke boxes did him absolutely | 
no good as he went to jail for keep- j 
ing the music box going after two ' 
o'clock in the morning. !

Neighbors cheered as officers 
booked Jackson on charges of dis- *
turbing the peace and led him o« m.i -an
to Jail. They had visions of uiUater-, r lllJN E NO« 12 
rupted sleep in the future.

C H E V R O L E T

Y»«*v« found tho ontwor If yow'ro loohing for • 
fruck with ■ mastor load of powor plus rocofd-smosWAI 
•conomy. Thot's what you got in ChavroM trucks wHk 
fholr Thrift-Mattor and Load-Mattor Volvo-ln-Heod 
•inot. That# world-famou* truck anginas davolop 
powor por gallon of gat aitd doUvor tha load at lower 
cost than any other onginos of thoir tiio  now in 
Como in and to# those Advanco-Dotign trucks todoyi

Bnatwrhg  V A L V E - IN -H E A D  E N Q IN E S - Q r e s t e r  power (W 
gellon, lower cost per load •  D IA P H R A G M  S P R IN G  C L U T O i-  
Sm ooth engagement .  S Y N C H R O -M E S H  T R A N S M IS S IO N S -  
Q u ic k , emooth shifting •  H Y P O ID  R E A R  A X L E S -5
S lo T S -V  *'*''^*' •  D O U B L E -A R T IC U L A T E D
B R A K E S — Com plete d river control •  W ID E -B A S E  W H E E L S -  
liK reased  tire  m ileage •  A D V A N C E -D E S IG N  S T Y L IN Q -W it* ' 
the cab that "B re .ithea”  *  B A L L -T Y P E  S T E E R IN G - E * * ^  
handling e U N IT -D E S IG N  B O D IE S -P re c ia io n  built.

PREFERRED It  MORE USERS THAN THE NEXT TWO MAKES COMBINED!

Simpson Chevrolet Company
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t jiu r s o a y , a o p c .  a, i m 9

Rmaral 
ill IntiraitlRf Fads

Fttr* •« •* *®“*̂ «*"
ebbing and surging 

^ ' j  in the heat of th# sun. AU 
■ p,rt of a master wave which 

itself every 273 months, 
tf̂ hin this master period the short- 
, wives tangle with each other in 
II lorts of ways. Sometimes ebbs 

Ci.fl surges. Sometimes surges 
r ip  Into each other and the solar 
t i t  is notably augmented. *But all 

together within the 273- 
-»h period— or approximately 23 
-t. This period is invariably re- 
id in the earth's weather.

This is the conclusion of Dr. 
rtjries G. Abbot, retired secretary 
Tthe Smithsonian Institution, who 

Ik continuing his lifetime of re- 
Ijurch on solar radiation as a 
Ip.ithsunian associate, 
f p r .  Abbot's conclusions a r e  
Ibssed on an extrem ely laborious 
Ijntistical analysis of the daily 
liolir radiation measurements at 
|tht Smithsonian observatory on the 
lionmit of Mt. Montezuma in the 
loiiiein Andes, which are believed
■ to be the most accurate in the 
Iworld. The measurements of the 
T'lolir constant," an index of the 
Iheit received from the sun at the 
Jidfe of the earth's atmosphere,
■ ire extremely delicate, and slight I errors render them essentially use- 
lieu.
1 Analyzing these measurements 
I ever many years. Dr. Abbot finds 
I unmistakable evidence of the 14 
I pcnodlcities. There may be several 
I other ebbs and surges concealed in 
I the figures, he says. AU the pe- 
I nods are divisors of the 273-month 
Jpenod. which is double the long- 
Irecoguied llH -ycar sunspot cycle.

Eari)r PruniRi iM ^ v n  | 
IsmU Ping Trig Yigll

Though It's some time untU De- 
I camber and thoughts of Christmas, 
Michigan state coUege foresters ad
vise owners of Christmas tree 
planutions to begin their pruning 

I eperations now.
Growers, have found that Scots 

I pme Christmas trees are likely to 
grow too rapidly if left unpruned to 
make good, thick, compact trees.

Uster Bell, MSC forester, says 
I that some stands have been found 
to yield only 30 to 40 per cent of 
good merchantable trees when left 
■iprured. BeU advises this per- 
emtage can be stepped up to M 
to K per cent with the careful use 
of pruning shears at this time of 
year.

He points out that the pruning 
dtouid take place when the new 
growth reaches its greatest develop
ment and before new buds have 
set at the tip of the new growth. 
This pruning during the early sea
son also helps to stimulate addi- 
bonal bud development, causing a 
thicker more dense and compact 
tree.

The forester believes that a few 
hoars spent in the plantation at 
this time of the year can yield 
high rcturru and better trees.

Monthly Recordi Are 
Broken By Oldsmo- 
bile Production

All monthly production records 
for the past 52 years were shat
tered at Oldsmobile Division when 
the last new Oldsmobile produced 
In August, 1949, rolled off the 
assembly line Wednesday, ,s. E. 
Skinner, vice-president of General 
Motors Corporation and general 
manager of Oldsmobile announc
ed today.

A total of 31,09.5 new Fiitura- 
amic Oldsmobiles were built last 
month, Mr. Skinner staled. This 
record monthly output surpassed 
the previous top mark of 28,445 
units built in March, 1941. A new 
daily average record of 1,351 cars 
per working day was also set, Mr. 
Skinner said, thus providing Olds- I 
mobile dealers across the nation 
with more new cars for delivery 
than ever before in the history of* 
America's' oldest motor car manu- i 
facturcr.

“As far as this Division of Gen-1 
oral Motors Corporation is con-1 
cerned, we have not experienced | 
any ‘softening’ of the market to 
date. On the contrary, demand is 
so insistent for all three series' 
of Oldsmobiles, including the Se
ries '76' model with the Big Six 
engine, that we are now expend
ing the capacity of cur ‘Rocket’ 
engine plant, building a new final 
assembly plant, an dincreasing our 
working force to take advantage 
of the gratifying upsurge in de
mand for our product.

B R a c o K  c o to n r Y  n w s

and county officers were enyoUtd 
and graduated from schools of
fered by the Department of Pub
lic Safety. The latter group in
cluded a school for newly elected 
sheriffs and their deputies which 
was held last fall as well as class
es held in several cities over the 
State for the benefit of local offi
cers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Whitfill and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. .Schott 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cleat 
Miller and family, attended the 
Boys Ranch Rodeo in Amarillo 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. G . A. Klrod, Mes- 
dames A. H. Jackson, G. R. Dow
dy, A. H. Chappell and L. K. Gil- 
keyson, attended a Stewardship 
rally at Plainview Thursday.

Mrs. Jim  Bdmar, Mrs'. Roy S. 
Brown and Sam, left Wednesday 
of last week for a trip through 
Carlsbad Cavern and visited in 
Ruidoso, New Mexico.

Frigidaire at Simpson ( hevroleti 
Company. lOtfc |

TR Y  A NEWS WANT-AD

937 Texas Peace 
Officers Participated 
In Training Programs

Nine hundred and thirty-seven 
Texas' peace officers participated 
in law enforcement training pro- ! 
grams conducted by the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
Training Division during the 12 
month period ending August 31st, 
according to an announcement to
day by Homer Garrison, Jr ., Di
rector of the Public Safety De-1 
parlment,

A total of 19 schools were con- ' 
ducted with 201 rookie Highway 
Patrolmen and Drivers License 
Examiners graduated; 185 m em -; 
bers of the Department received | 
mservice training: and 551 city |

GOOD FOOD

When you start looking for CHOICE 
FOOD you will find that we have a 
fresh stock to fill your grocery list 
from. You won’t  have a bother or 
worry about whether you’re getting 
the FOOD.

We have available a large stock of 
canned goods, so when in need of 
CHOICE FOOD come in and trade 
with us.

Tunnell Grocery
C. A . T U N N ELL, O W N ER

Ppsaat, Big BBtinrss
The peanut by any other nam»— 

and despite its picayunish aiaocia- 
bans—if still a big word in the 
toorkTi buaineaa. Called earthnuta, 
monkeynuU, and oUnuts; known at 
froundnuta to the Britiah and goob% 
ers and pindai in aouthem United 
States, this nut that U really a 
vefetable la produced each year In 
mounts m-tlted quantities. Total 
peanut output In 1948 amounted to 
Marly 11,000,000 tons. The big three 
among growers were India, China, 
and the United States.

AChange is in Order... „

5

/

"America’s Ctop" j
The first world's championship 

yachting race wat tailed August 
22. IIM, around the Isle of Wight 
and wat won by the New York 
Tacht club’s entry, the America. I 
The trophy, awarded by the Royal 
Yacht Squadron at Cowes has 
since been known as the America’s 
Cup. It has remained in American 
POisesaion since the first race, de- 
•Pite repeated efforts of British con
tenders to regain it for Britain.

Dlacovery of DDT 
DDT, a valuable and potent In- 

•ect-kiilcr, hat come Into wide- 
apread use only during the past 
decade. However, the chemical 
comiHiund (of which the full name 
Iz dirhlorodiphenyltrlchloroetbane) 
•’as first prepared in 1874 by Oth- 
htar Zcidler, a graduate student of 
chemistry at Strassbourg, Gcr- 
(»any. Its insecticidal properties 
k'ere discovered in the nineteen 
thirties by Paul Muller, a chemist 
Id Baile, Switzerland. TTie first 
report! of its efficacy reached the 
United States in 1939, and the 
needi of the armed aervicca led to 
* rapid extension of Its use.

reatracUng Uadalant Fever 
Man may contact BurccUoaia, 

“undulant fever," by using raw 
•dllk and milk product! or raw 
meat, by contact with infected 

Ql animal tiasuei and eeeretiont aa
during the butchering of animals; 
hy exposure to infection while 
treating cattle, swine and goata 
affected with BruccUotls or by 
^ S t a t i n g  bnicelloeli abcceiaei 
such aa fiatula aiid poll evil to 
horaet; by contact with infacted 
tnimala aapeclaliy when aldtog tai 
the delivery of tlielr young and tha 
removal of rotateod afterbirth.

Changeto OIL-PLAVN&I
Q u iet! . . . Get hushed power from 
your car. Get Conoco Motor Oil 
and O i l - P l a t e  your engine. An ad
ditive in Conoco N"* fastens an extra 
shield of lubricant right to the cylinders.

Stays Longer! . . . Conoco N '* 
stands up under long, hard use, be
cause it’s made from fine paraffin-base 
(ande. Conoco N '* has stamina!

PAcm

,C1

A#'

\\

soiependable. . .
Destined to be o favorite in your wordrobe! Self buttons 
down the front moke you a quick change artist. Clever 
patch pockets and classic lines help you feel "ju it right ’ 
onywhere. Designed by B. A. Wallace for Nardis of Dollos 
in soft flottering featheroy. Stone blue, yearling, brick red, 
brown, smoke, jade . ,  . sixes 10 to 20.

Style No. »27-a|

\̂mm
’49-fr

!

Stays Up! . . .  Conoco N"*’» protec- 
tiv e  shield o f lu b rican t — O i l - 
P l a t in g — can’t all drain down. 
No “ d ry -fr ic tio n ” s ta r ts  w ith 
Conoco N"*.

Saves Money! . . . You use lets 
Conoco N"". Your engine wears longer. 
You buy less oil. To save and be safe, 
your best buy is Conoco N '* Motor OiL

Oil-Plate today a t your
Conoco M ileage M erchant's!

Coprritht 1949. OmtinmUl OU (Company

JiSlOh

C O N O C O

GARRISON'S CONOCO
WHOLESALE —  RETAIL 

PHONE 13

Phone 13 For Free Farm DeliYery

Such a wonderfuL wearable coat 
for all your gadding this year! 
Made with flowing back, to 
wear with or without the soft 
tie belt. Convertible collar, 
wide turned-back cuffs, 
•‘buttonhole’’ pockets. And 
all of fine smooth wool- 
and-worsted gabardine, 
in winter green, deer 
brown, brown, black, 
grey or wine. Misses 
arxl junior tires.

CRJC:s'.%i

Style Shoppe
R O C n  S IM  RQOAM n O Y D A IU .
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OWLS - - - Beal Price CoDege!
H ERE’S WISHING YOU GOOD 

LUCK, SILVERTON OWLS, FOR A 
SUCCESSFUL FOOTBALL 
SEASON

Silverton Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS PHONE NO. 82 ; NIGHT PHONE 58-W

POLIO I^SUR^KCE

I  Mrs. J .  W. Haynes who has been 
: visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
j Porter in Amarillo for the past 
; four months returned to her home 
! last Thursday.

Miss Geraldine Browning, John Arthur A r
nold Say Nuptial Vows in Baptist Church. PERSONAL I

Mr. and Mrs. Will Haynes. Mr. i 
and Mrs. .Aubry Haynes, of L a w -' 
ton, Oklahoma, visited recently ; 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Patton.

Plus Sp ina l M e n in g it is ,  D iph - 

therio. Scarlet Fever, Sm allpox, 
L e u k e m i a ,  Encepha litis  and 

T e tanu s

Pays Up to $5000.00
for treofmenf of eoch p«r«on listed i« 
Hio policy Of bom iato the fomily 

rhereofttr.

Hospital Servietf—
Room, Board. Attendontt, 
Apporctus, Medicines

Medicol Scrvicos—
Doctor (M. D  or OsteopofH)

N ursia^  S o n r ic t - "
Registered Groduotc Nurses, 
dev or $10 .00  oer doy eoct>

3 0

Am bu loace  Se rv ice -^
$25  0 0  eoch Hospitol Conhrtement

Iroa
or stmtlor mecHomcal opporotut

Blood Troasfusioat—
All usuol end customory chorges^

Dru gs oad M ed ic iacs—~
Pays oil Drug arid M e d  cine BtHs

Troasportotioa—
Automobile. Roilrood or A»rcroft to 
Hospitol, Pottenf ond AttenJont. | 
Spectoi Plone when necessory. 1

Brocts oad  CrotcHc
A s  r>eeded

Writtoo io

Alliance Lite Insurance Company
A tM t t  Over S2 7 .0 0 0 .0 0 0  00

1 Ptreaii
Premium O n ly S  S 00 e yeer

W lie le  Fem ily—
Premium Only $10  00 e yeer

Policies written in Houston ond losses 
poid by Cravens. Dorgon & Company, 

tnyufonce V on oge rs  tor 
Nearly 5 0  Yeors

More Protection of m Reojor.oble 
Price

ROY TEETER
Phone 87-R

For IIKffll or I.OW Blood Pressure 
H s- ^  Relief

Boaz Tablets
If uot
full i; fL,:. d.

'ill.V tP.TO V  PH VP.M \( V

Wholesale Distributors 
H O. WOOTKN GROCER CO. 

Memphis. Texas

Before an altar of fern and 
white asters. Miss Geraldine 
Browning became the bride of 
John .Arthur Arnold, Sunda.v 
evening in the First Baptist 
Church. Rev. Porter Arnold of 
San Jon, New Mexico, uncle of 
the groom officiated. He was as
sisted b.v Rev G. A. Elrod.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs'. Wade Welch, of Silverton. 
and the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arnold of 
Silverton. Music was played by 
Miss Unavae Pittman, ‘T Lave 
You Truly,” “Always” and “T ra
ditional Wedding March.”

Given in marriage by her step
father. Mr. Wade Welch, the bride 
wore a copper slipper satin dress 
with winged collar, and gathered 
V waistline with dark brown ac
cessories. She carried a white 
bible topped with gardenias.

Marian Arnold, sister of the 
groom served as maid of honor. 
Her dress was slate blue slipper 
satin with V neckline with black 
accessories. She wore a corsage 
of white carnations. Fred Arnold 
served as his brother’s best man.

For her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Welch wore a light blue suit 
with black accessories. Mrs. Ar
nold wore a navy blue dress witn 
navy accessories. Both wore cor
sage of white carnations.

Immediately following the wed
ding the couple left for a weddirg 
trip to Colorado Springs, Colorado.

Mrs. Arnold is a graduate of 
Tucumcari high school where she 
was an honor student in voice.

Mr. Arnold is a graduate of 
Silverton High School and attend
ed West Texas College at Can
yon for a year and a half where he 
played football on the Freshman 
team.

Those attending the wedding 
were relatives and a few close 
friends.

The coupl.’’ will be at home near 
Silverton where ho will be e n - ! 
gaged in farming with his father/

Out-of-town guests were: Mr. | 
and Mrs. Glen Allen. Marsha and: 
Jo  Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Cliffor J ; 
Davl^ and Bill, of .Amarillo; MitS; 
C n iv ie  Pittman and S. O Izza’-d,! 
of Tucumcari. New Mexico, and 
Rev. and Mr.-̂  Porter Arnold, of 
San Jon. New Mexico.

Services Held for 
Wakefield September 
4 at Childress

Mr. and Mrs. Leo White and | 
daughter, Marsha, are on a vaca- 
tion trip to the mountains this 
week. '

Childress, Sept. 4.—Funeral ser
vices for Coy Wakefield, Chil- j 
dress, who was killed in an auto i 
accident on US Highway 287 two | 
miles west of Childress Friday I 
afternoon, were conducted thisj 
afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church.

Rev. \V. H. Colson pastor, offi
ciated. Burial was to  be at Llano 
Cemetery, Amarillo.

Wakefield, born in Nashville, 
.Ark., is survived by his widow; 
one son. Coy Wayne; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wakefield, 
Amarillo; two brothers, Lewis and 
Joe, both of Amarillo; six sisters, 
Mrs. Margie Daniels, Dallas, Mrs. 
Evelyn MeCavock. Tulia, Mrs. 
Dorothy Collins, Virginia, Billie 
and Clydene Wakefield all of 
Amarillo.

Pallbearers from Childress: 
Bennie Jackson, Bob Holter, Dor- 
rol Holleman. Lewis Tater, Hud
son Thomas. Carroll Bryd; from 
Amarillo, L. L. Lockhart, W. D. 
Sides. N. L. Davis, Roy Bowen, 
N. S. Chapman, Lewis (Red) 
Duffey.

Flower Girls. Mrs. Frankie 
W eatherly,.M rs. Lucille Thomas. 
Mrs. M arjorie Jackson, and Mrs. 
Bob Holter.

Mrs. Bud McMinn and Mrs. | 
Jess  Brannon visited Miss Fayrec j 
McMinn in Plainview Tuesday and | 
attended the shower honoring Miss | 
Arlene Brion at Edmonson,

Nothing Pleases 
Us More.• ooo

R. C. Hutsell and son, Joe Dell, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Tid
well in Odessa last week. Joe 
Dell remained for a longer visit.

Nothing- pleases us more than to pro
vide you with a complete stock of fresh 
groceries.

Ted Childress and little dau-1 
ghter, of Austin, are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Childress. !

I
Mrs. Emma Flowers, of Perry- 

ton, Texas, is visiting her brothers

We always have a restock up to date 
ready to fill all orders to the satis

faction of our many customers. We 
solicit your trade.

the Vaughan brothers, her moth- !
er, Mrs. E. J .  Vaughan and her | 
sister, Mrs. W. A. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Harris, of 
Lakeview, were business visitors 
in Silverton Monday.

Y & M FOOD
Mrs. Annie Burleson, of A m a-; 

rillo, visited relatives here Satur
day. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
Burleson and mother, Mrs. Annie 
Burleson visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bundy Campbell and family in 
Matador.

MARKET
C. B. ESTELLE C  G.

CARD O F THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their floral offerings, 
cards and words of sympathy 
during the recent death of my 
husband, father, son and brother, 
Coy Wakefield.

Mrs. Coy Wakefield and son. 
Coy Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Wakefield, Virginia, B illie, Clay- 
dean, and Jo e ; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die Daniels, Mrs. Dorothy Collins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wakefield.

Mesdames B ill Edwards, J .  S. | 
Fisher and Grady Adcock attend- • 
ed the singing at Tulia Sunday i

ALL LINES o r  PROPERTY INSURANCE FCMt

featuring the Ozark Quartette of
K. W. F. T.

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hamilton vis
ited with bis brother who is  a 
patient in an Amarillo hospital 
Sunday afternoon.

Frigidaire at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfe

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

and Mr^and Mrs. L . B . McGavock

Lowell Elrod, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. G. A. Elrod, who has been 
attending Texas Tech, is home un
til the fall term opens.

I

Mr N 
■wa: a i 
ton T' ‘

in -ilver-

Fiigidaire at ^imp-un Chevrolet | 
Company. la tfc l

KIM RI.E OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

Dr J .  W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. McIntosh 

Optometrists 
rioydada. Texas

Treal Winter Grain 
Seed, Select Good 
Types, Varities

Announcement I
Tsaui

I wi: h to announce that I have pur- 
■ ha M pi’oiluce im<in from
Andy Niurcu.- kn=.wn a;̂  the CH K’KHN 
HOU:-K. and have employed John D. 
Baird t- run it for me.

We invite all the cu.<tomers of tne 
business to continue their business wiih 
the Chicken House and also .invite new 
ones to come to see us.

Chicken House
HUGH NANCE JOHN D. BAIRD

College Station, September 7.----
Planting time for winter gram 
crops is here and now is the time j 
to get the seed ready. It i s ' i m- i  
piortant to plant good seed and o f. 
the right varieties. E. A. Miller, j 
exton^ior agronomist of Texas A. ’ 
and M. College, suggests that you 
check with your local county ageht | 
on the varieties that are best ad
apted to your particular section of i 
the sta tf. !

If t.Te ed you intend to p la n t, 
are ri :<ed with weed seed, th e y ' 
sh'iulf be cleaned and then treat
er rl.err;:f ally as a safeguard 
a iih ’ • If —  ̂ from ; ’ in .-imuts,! 
•eed rots and seedlinK blights, sa ;- • 
M '/ r

Stinking smut is the most .se | 
r.oufi wheat disease. If there are | 
m ut ?por; ‘ on the seed, they wi l l , 
germinate with the wheat seed— j 
if conditions arc favorable—and | 
will grow up with the wheat plant. I 
.''linking .m ut is hard to detect 
in the field, says V, Her. If the 
infc'tation i.f severe, you may 
notice a foul odor and the heads 
will take on a darker green col
or. At heading time, the heads 
will have masse.s of smut spores 
where the kernels should be and 
during combining operation.^ these 
smut balls break open and scatter 
millions of black spores over the 
healthy seed.

Oats and barley are often at
tacked by.smut but here it is easi- 
l.v detected by the black barren 
stalks in the field.

An effective method of control 
for these smuts is to treat each 
bu-shel of seed with 1-2 ounce of 
new improved ceresan or with a

Those visiting in the W. L. Me- | 
Minn home Sunday were th e ir , 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Henry i 
McMinn and daughter, of L ev p l-1 
land; Mr. and Mrs. Odie Dorman 
•and children, of Aiken; Mr. an d . 
Mrs. Frank Messimer and chil- j 
dren, of Lockney, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud McMinn.

Good Luck

Those visiting in the Ed Vaugh 
an home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C.vphus Flowers and son, of 
Tulia; Mrs. Emma Flowers, of 
Perrj-ton; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Led
better and lioys.

I

like amount of the new chemical 
called ceres.in M.

Loose 'm ut is something else. It 
causes the erainless black heids 
that you h vc probably .seen in 
vour wheat field, says Miller. It 
cannot be cfintrolled by chemical 
treatment—only by a difficult hot 
water treatm ent—and for that
reason Miller says it is best to get 
<o('d from growers who do not 
have the di.scasie in their fields.

The same chemical treatment 
ran be used on oats and it will also 
help control the new disease call
ed hclmintiiosporium blight to 
which Victoria oat crosses incud- 
ing Fulfex, Ranger, Rustler and 
Victor Grain are susceptible. One 
.symptom of this disease is weak
ening of the stalks which cau.ses 
lodging.

Miller says that treating grain 
seed is good insurance against 
losses in yields due to smuts and 
other seed borne diseases and 
against dockage losses when you 
sell. Your local county agent will 
be glad to supply you with addi
tional information on seed treat
ment methods and he can also 
furnish plans' for making the seed 
treating equipment, adds Miller.

We Want to see
You Win!

Silverton High School 
‘Owls” Schedule ‘49’

l. 9, Price Collegr. (here) 
t. 16, Matador (there) 
t. 23 (Open) 
t. 30, Quitaque (there)

7, Happy (here)
14. Hereford (there)
20, Lakeview (there)
28, Turkey (there)

, I, Estelllne (here)
. 11, Kress (here)

CHAPMAN-MINTER
DRY GOODS

J. W. Chapman E. E. Minter

“We believe business goes where 
it is invited and stays' where it is 
well treated "
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Afton Teague 

and son, visited his father, S. 
Teague, who is critically ill in 
the Briscoe County Hospital Clin-

SPECIALS!
jnd and Cloric Ranges be- 

fj^^-Hurry. get yours while 
, Also one Laundryall 

rfjtie Washer. Will give you 
for any kind of old re 

ctor in on a new 7 or 8 foot 
1 Gas Refrigerator or $75.00 

Ion a 6 foot Servel. Seaney 
jjni.' 4  Hardware. 36-tfc.

^ 1 6 0  acres, Irrigation well, 
sion, priced for quick sale. 

I Teeter, Phone 87-R . 1-tfc.

FOR SALE—Baby bed in good 
condition. See Mrs. Charles Cow-

36-tfc

FOR SALE— 1947 Studebaker Ton 
Pick-up. See J .  & L. Welders. 
36-2tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One-way 
Sanders Plow, on rubber, good 
condition, can be seen at H. Roy 
Brown’s office on highway. Beth 
ioiner. 31-3tp

girl to take Millies 
^ as she has to go to school. 
. to see us. Badgctts Phar- 

3 6 -ltc

^ E l> -L istin g s on irrigated 
j  dry land farms and ranches. 
Igoy Brown, office phone 46, 

ieroe 85 . 45-tfc

PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D  
PAINTING— Quality work.reason- ! 
able prices. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at Willson 4  Son Lumber i

SPECIALS!
Grand and Cloric Ranges be

low cost—Hurry, get yours while 
they last. Also one Laundryall 
Automatic Washer. Will give you 
$100.00 for any kind of old re
frigerator in on a new 7 or 8 foot 
Servel Gas Refrigerator or $75.00 
in on a 6 foot Servel. Seaney 
Appliance & Hardware. 36-tfc.

L. A. Rowell, of Guyman, Ok
lahoma, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Rowell over the 
week end.

Company. 13-tfc

I j TOM Feed Cutting. Contact 
|| L. Welders. 36-2tc

S.4LE—Venetian Blinds— 
[ or see Bill Stodghill, Phone 
L.t 36-4tp

SALE—1935 John Deere 
id D. Tractor; 1 9-foot John 

One-Way; both on good 
■ Alton Steele. 35-2tp

Insurance. See Roy 
23-tfc

1 SALE—Cattle Guards made 
lirder. Sec J .  & L. Welders.

SALE—3 room and bath 
; prage. on pavement, $4,000. 

»H Roy Brown, Phone 46. 35tfc

Mesey to loan on Farm s and 
Khf? It 4 4  Interest. See H. 
r Brown 23-tfc

l.\TEI>—ELECTRIC REPA IR! 
I Stoves, Refrigerators, Radios, 

Irons, Motors and Elec- 
; Wiring Clean and repad Air 

litiAners, repair and adjust 
iiloves Call or i>ee Bill Stodg- 

Phone 106-J 30-4tp

LIO Insurance. See Roy 
23-tfc

RLY TRIUMPH WTieat Seed 
nie, $2.25 per bushel. S. P. 

. one mrle north of Sil- 
35-3tp

SALE—Several town lots. 
Mrs. J .  N. Cantwell, Phone 

' 35-ltc

FOR SA LE—My place in Silver- 
ton. Priced to sell. VV. J . Hyatt. 
35-tfc.

FIR E INSURANCE on City and 
farm properties. See Roy Teeter. 
34-tfc.

FOR SALE—Gas Cook Stove, 
good condition. Mrs. J .  W. Lyon, 
Jr . 36-1-tp

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Roland DeFee, of j  mals living today 
Conroe, Texas visited Monday and 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray C. Bomar. Mrs. DeFee is 
Mrs'. Bomar's sister.

of Petroleum Geologists in St. 
Louis, Mo., Prof. Sloss described 
his research in rock fossils which 
date from hall a billion years ago 
to the present. By counting the 
numbers of kinds of animals pres
ent in each succeeding period of 
geologic time, he found that each 
life group recorded in the fossils 
began with a small number of 
types, rose to a very large number, 
and then gradually declined toward 
eventual extinction. “By studying 
the life span of animals whose en
tire history is in the geologic past, 
and applying the same geologic 
principles,’* he pointed out. “we 
can predict the eventual pattern of 
rise, decline and extinction of ani-

Miss Gladys Hyatt, who is a t
tending business college in Plain- 
view is spending the week with 
her parents.

A card from Mrs. C. D. Wright 
to friends states they are having a I 
wonderful trip visiting historical j 
points of the New England States. |

Little Beckie Cowart, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart 
was a patient in the local hospital 
from Saturday until Monday. Her 
condition is' improved.

New Blood Test
Diagnosis of liver disease and 

many other ailments will be facili
tated by a new chemical blood

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar and | ^e performed

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Cowart attended the Cowart 
family reunion in Olton last 
Thursday, and also visited rel
atives in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland DeFee made 
a trip to Amarillo Monday after
noon and drove back a new Ponti
ac.

W A N TED - WINDMILL WORK. 
Ott and Walt Perkins. 36-4tp

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bird and 
children, Larry and Linda, of 
Amarillo, visited Saturday night i diseases known to aisturb the deli-

“in a country doctor's office or on 
a battlefield.’’ Patterson B. Mose
ley and Dr. Arthur L. LeRosen of 
Louisiana State University declared 
at a meeting of the American 
Chemical society. Cirrhosis and 
cancer of the liver and tuber
culosis are among the several

with Mrs. Bird's aunt, Mr. and | 
Mrs. George Seaney.

POLIO
Teeter.

Insurance. See Roy 
23-tfc

LOST—.A Hamps'hire Shoat weight 
about 100 pounds. Call phone 95, 
or see Luther Gilkeyson. 36-3tp

FOR SALE—Several lots on pave
ment; good 5-room and bath on 
pavement. H. Roy Brown, Phone 
46 35-tfc

FOR SALE — Barley. See J .  K. 
Bean, Silverton, Texas. 35-6tp

WATCH — Blackboard at office 
for bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT—4-rooms 
and bath. See D. Oneal. 35-2tp

FOR SALE—640 acres at $60.00. 
See Roy Teeter. 25-tfc

FOR SALE—Good Seed Wheat at 
$2.25 per bushel. Beth Joiner. 
36-3tp.

POLIO
Teeter.

Insurance. See Roy 
23-tfc

; ROY TEETER for Farm  and 
;̂h Land Ixians. 34-tfc

FVR SALE— 8-foot Oliver Com
bine, 1944 Model, motor has been 
overheauled. See Bryant Eddle- 
man. 36-3tp

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Reithmaycr 
attended Boys Ranch Rodeo Sun
day in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Garrison 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Garrison 
and children Carolyn and Max, at
tended the steer roping in Clovis, 
New Mexico Sunday.

cate balance of proteins in blood 
plasma, the report said, but by 
standard methods determination of

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar McGavock 
and son, of Tulia, were business 
visitors in .Silverton Tuesday.

Mrs. Jam es Rhoderick, of Qui- 
taque. was a visitor in Silverton 
Tuesday.

E>r. and Mrs. W. A. Sedgwick.
I of Kerrville, Texas, Mrs. E. R. 

Sedgwick, of San Angelo, spent

Metal and Wood 
A piece of metal feels colder 

than a piece of wood, even though 
both have been in a room of con
stant temperature for some time. 
This is because metals are better 
conductors than wood. When you 
touch the metal surface, heat is 
carried away from your hand more 
rapidly than when you touch wood. 
TThus, even though both are at the 
same temperature, to long as they 
sre below body temperature, the 
metal cools your hand more.

Huntini Mr. Woodehuck 
Providis B«$t of Sport

Woodchuck shooting Is fine fun 
for men and youngster. When it 
becomes a matter of father-son 
psrticipation, it esn contribute far 
more than appears on the surface 
in the creation of a better under
standing between a youngster and ;
his dsd says Henry P. Dsvis of the I HOVO SlOW YOOri
Remington Arms company. .

Half the fun in woodchuck shoot- , FoWOr I  Poril tO ShippiO f 
Ing is in the stalking. A campaign ! The international ice patrol of the 
of strategy must be mapped out 1 0 . s . coast guard reporU the 1949 
and earefuUy pursued, for the ; season for the floating ice masses

1 S.ALE—Usod Piano. See Mrs. Mr. and Mrs V. R. Gardner, of 
Steele. Silverton. Texas, j Tulia. were in Silverton on busi-

! ness last Thursday.

''luxisi ''
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‘whistle-pig’ is an exceedingly wary 
animal and since be changed 
bis habitat from tf»  woods to the 
open sections, he must depend up
on his alertness as his grestest de
fense agsinst enemies and preda
tors. In planning an unobserved ap
proach to gun range of a crafty old 
‘chuck’s binnel. the father has 
ample opportunity to teach his son 
woodsmanship of a high degree 
and no father can watch his son 
make a successful stalk without a 
great feeling of justified paternal 
pride.

“While special ’varmint’ rifles 
snd cartridges have been de
veloped especially for woodchuck 
hunting, a good stalker can have a 
lot of successful sport with an or

the proportions of the plasma pro- I  the week end in the home of Mr. 
teins is so long, tedious, and costly i Bob Dickerson.
that physicians employ other j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
means of diagnosis whenever possi- |

1$‘X* Dis$a$« Cau$«d 
By DDT? Scientist$ A$k

URBANA—Is DDT the cause of 
hyperkeratosis, the mysterious “X” 
disease of cattle? That question is 
puzzling many scientists, dairymen 
and cattle producers in states 
throughout the nation.

Dr. C. C. Morill. who Is with the 
University of Illinois college of 
veterinary medicine, says it’s still 
too eary to give a definite “yes” or 
“no” answer, but at present he 
doubts whether DDT does esuse 
the disease.

To support hit belief. Dr. Morrill 
states that hyperkeratosis was first 
found in the United States in New 
York about 10 years ago. This was 
several years before DDT came in
to common use as an insecticide 
on the nation’s farms.

Another reason why It’s doubtful 
that DDT causes hyperkeratosis it 
that many animals on which it hat 
been used over long periods of 
time have failed to develop the 
ditease. On the other hand, many 
cattle which have the disease have 
never had DDT used on them. So 
it w'ould seem that DDT is at least 
not the main cause.

Then what does cause hyperkera
tosis? It’s doubtful whether anyone 
knows. Poisonous plants and un
usual soil conditions have been sus
pected of being a possible cause. 
And a letter received by the vet- 
e.-dnary college from Mexico even 
suggests that a poisonous spider 
could cause hyperkeratosis.

Information on prevention and 
treatment of “X ” disease is also in
complete. But the Investigations 
will continue until someone arrives 
at the answer.

was the shortest and mildest on 
recent record.

This means that fewer icebergs 
drifted south from Greenland 
waters to harass North Atlantic 
shipping ianes, points out the Na
tional Geographic society. Fewer 
bergs survived the tempering in
fluence of ocean currents and sun 
to make the long voyage.

The Grand Banks area off the 
southeast coast of Newfoundland, 
in the path of the v'orld's busiest 
water trade routes, is the iceberg 
danger zone. In this area coast 
guard cutters operate from early 
March through June, daily broad
casting iceberg locations to mer
chant and passenger ships.

Most of the icebergs menacing
dinary 22 caliber rifle. High speed, i North Atlantic steamship lanes are 

I hoUow point bullets make the best bom in the glaciers along the west- , 
1 ammunition for Mister Chuck can i em  Greenland coast. As the ice 
‘ pack a lot of lead. It often takes a i from the vast inland masses reach- 

clean head or spice shot with a ! es the sea. it noses out into the 
hollow point 22 bullet to make a I water until buoyancy lifts it up.

I clean i^ii i The lifting action cracks off the
i Good woodchuck country can be
I located bv cruising around the , " I . »* »~»* *"

countryside and watching for their begin its long driR *°“‘bward. 
dens, or even the animals them- J h e  n^ly-spawned iceberg has 
selves. They are generally found | "bout 1.800 miles to ** ** ■
on the rocky, sunny hiUsides. ' r e - 'b  ‘he Grand Banks a re a -a  | 

 ̂ I two to three year trip. Many are
•- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  too small and disintegrate in

northern waters. Some ground on 
the shores of Labrador and New
foundland. Still others, eaught in 
tlie eddy of the warm Gulf Stream, 
melt off the Greenland coast.

J , I f  ;■;!:!'!

•r ONAIO* Lto.

t o  /lore full/ III liolil • • •/*’*' ĉe/>s .

A bssutilul and DIFFERENT floral pattarn that 
fnendiVill admire, and YOU U  lore to ooni Pro
tected at wear point by Community s solid silvei 
overlay. 52 piece service (or 8, $69.75. Distmclive, 
Anil Tarnish chest, no estra charga.

Eieilltnt Rt$ult$ Gained 
From Rabic$ Campai|n$

New victoriea are being chalked 
up in the nationwide effort to curb 
the rabies toll in man and animals, 
the American V’eterinary Medical 
association has reported.

An Ohio county which had over 
200 cases of canine r.iblcs throe 
years ago was able to wipe out the 

I disease by a voluntary program in- 1 volving the vaccination of pets and 
I rounding up of stray dogs. TI.l ; ;
I measures also were effective in rc- 
j  duclng the rabies toll to zero in a 
I Missouri county that formerly h.id 
' 200 to 400 cases annually.
! Numerous other alert counties 
i and even entire states are getting 
I similar results in their fight on I rabies, the Veterinary medical 

organization said, but it added this 
warning note:

"Areas which h a v e  brought 
rabies under control should not let 
their programs expire—or they 
may be right back where they 
started.’’

The AVMA emphasized that this 
I disease is no respecter of state or 
I county boundaries and that it takes 
I ohly one rabid pet or wild animal 
I to start a fresh outbreak whera 
i contfol measures are neglected.
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o n  tv o n d e r-w o rk in g  h o rm o n e  cre amTUSSYBEAUTY PLUSi
f 3  j a r  n o w

S I 5 0 ;

la rg e  *5 j a r  

n o w  ^ 2 .S O
all prices plus tax

' -4

Keep your .*110 looking 
young ami lovely with famous 
Beauty Plus cream. This 
scientific hormone cream is a 
boon for every over-30 skin! ^

KM llY OlM  E contains 
10,000 active units of 
a dynamic hormone 
ingredient. This 2^ 
im[)ortant incredient 
is actually absorbed 
' V vour skin.

M I i

LlMlThU TJML O M Y 1
r.\T( II llo x  R<*aiily Plus works on fatigue lines, drynesS 
nd tautne-s . , . leaves your skin younger locking, 
reshcr, siiiootlier! Get several sale-priced jars today.

BADGEH'S PHARMACY
C. R. BADOE’TT, REGISTERED  PH.ARM-ACIST

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF TH E  
BUCKAROOS

At the Silverton Fireman’s Hall

SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 10. 

ADMISSION $1.00

‘.V;

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs T. M. Nichols, of 

Tulia, were business visitors in 
Silverton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty B irk 
attended the Boys Ranch a  
Sunday in Amarillo.

-Mr. and Mrs. E E. Minter visit
ed Sunday in Lubbock with rel
atives. Their son. Gene, who had 
been visiting his grandmother 
Minter in Sulphur' Springs, rc- 
tomed with them. Grady Vac

-------------------------  j visited a friend, L. C. GorniD
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stodghill who is' critically ill in .v F*tj 

were in Lubbock Tuesday on hospital.

Mrs. O. C. Fry and childi 
Glen and Linda, returned M o« 
morning from San Antonio a t  
they visited three weeks writhr: 
attves Mr. Fry went to San j  
tonio and brought his ' xb 
home.

business. --------------------------
-------------------------  Rev. and Mrs. Porter .v

Frigidairr at Simpson Chevrolet cf New Mexico, are visit' 
Company. lOtfe Silverton for a few,' days

Y o u  ought to  be 
driv ing  a 9 ^ 0 ^ 7 7 m

BADGETT'S PHARMACY
C. R. B A D O E T T ,  R E G IS T E R E D  P H A R M A C T 8 T

Predictable Evolution 
A new theory of “lyitematic, 

predictable evolution” has been 
introduced by Laurence L. Sloii, 
associate professor of geology at 
Northwestern University, Chicago. 
In a paper read to the Association

Treating Hives in Animals 
With Anti'Histamine Drugs

Animals, just like human beings, 
suffer from “hives” and allargy 
conditions similar to hay fever.

And tome of the same t.vpes of 
anti-histaminc medicines which are 
often successful in treating these 
conditions in man are now being 
used with pets and farm animals, 
the American Foundation for Ani
mal Health reports.

Animals develop “hives” when 
they come in contact with or eat 
certain kinds of plants. The re
sulting disorders are a drain on 
the animal's health, which means 
a loss to the farmer.

Some of the common forms these 
allergies take, according to the 
foundation are founder of cattle 
and horses, nettle rash, and “stom
atitis,” a severe form of sore 
mouth which affects cattle.

Reports in International veter
inary literature now show success
ful treatment of all these condi
tions with t h e  anU-histamine 
drugs.

But since animals, even more 
than human beings, vary In their 
response to the drugs, their use 
should be carefully supervised.

Even death may follow use of 
such products In wrong quantities 
or in an Improper manner, the 
Foundation states.
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Science Reports 
Silkworms Used 
In Cancer Study

N E W  YORK.—Science, official 
jouraal of American icientists, 
have announced the creation of 
radioactive silkworms.

They make radioactive silk. But 
the purpose is to study cancer and 
growth, rather than Icam how to 
synthesize silk, which is one job 
that has baffled chemistry.

The work is done by a group in 
the medical laboratories of the 
Collis P. Huntington memorial 
hospital and the chemical and bio
logical laboratories of Harvard uni
versity.

They are trying to discover how 
to s)mthesize a protein, because pro
teins are the biggest molecules, the 
most difficult to make, and prob
ably the most important to life. 
Silk gives them a good chance, be
cause it is made of fibroin, one of 
the large protein molecules.

Method Is Puzzle
j How the siljtworms make this 

stuff is one of the puzzles of growth, 
and growth in turn is one of the 

I basic researches in hunting the 
cause and maybe the cure of can
cer.

The Harvard group used radio
active carbon atoms to light up 
the insides of silkworms so that the 
living process could be seen in 
photographs.

Diese atoms were injected Into 
the silkworms, but not haphazardly. 
Chemists had discovered that • 
silk fiber is largely made of two 
acids, alanine and glycine. Both 
contain carbon. The radioactive 
atoms were added to these two 
acids, and the latter injected by 
needles.

These two acids appear not only 
In silk, but also in human protein 
tissues. That was another reason 
for the silkworm tests.

Became RadlaactWe
The injected worms became radio

active. Their bodies rattled for 
Geiger counters, but they did not 
have enough of the hot carbon to 
harm them or to interfere with 
their silkmaking.

The worms spun cocoons, and the 
cocoons were radioactive. Fibers 
from the cocoons were laid on 
photographic plates, in darkness, 
and took their own pictures by the 
radioactive rays, indicating the 
radioactive atoms were in the big 
silk protein molecules.

Other experiments are starting to 
unravel the process further. If this 
pure-icience venture tells how 
worms make silk, it has a by
product of great possibilities for 
the textile industry because the 
knowledge will help scientists syn
thesize real silk.

Whoopinc Cram A{ain Makas 
Annual Flitht into Canada

CORPUS CHRISTI, T E X .-T h e  
whooping crane, a stately bird bal
anced on the edge of extinction 
made the north flight again.

The huge white bird with the 
rusty-head was headed for grounds 
in Canada that have defied years 
of search by ornithologists.

Bird-lovers fear the whooper, like 
the passenger pigeon and the dodo 
may become extinct.

The time of danger is when the 
whooper migrates, traveling from 
south Texas to Canada and passing 
over trigger-happy hunters.

In tight family groups 28 wild 
cranes began to take to the air 
from the Aransas Game Refuge 
near here. In a few days almost all
were gone. Only four were left_a
pair in capUvity, a cripple, and the 
cripple's mate. The mate refused 
to leave.

Recent records show that there 
are only three others living. One 
is at Gothenburg. Neb., one in i 
Louisiana zoo, and one in the Lon 
don zoo.

Wisconsin Grandmother 
Has Dynamiter's Permit

I ELKHORN. WIS. -  Mrs. Myrtle 
[ Dobbert. an Elkhom grandmother, 

is the first and probably the only 
licensed dynamiter in Wisconsin.

Mrs. Dobbert received her "cer
tificate of competency" but found 
out that the law forbids employers 
from hiring females around mines 
or quarries. So she'll continue to 
work for her husband. Paul.

She started in the dynamite busi
ness 25 years ago.

Countoss Routs Burflar 
Who Invadtd Towor Homo

AYLESBURY. ENGLAND.- 'I 
got you covered," growled 
countess.

The burglar took one look at the 
leveled pistol and left her bedroom 

I on the dead run.
That, 57-year-oId Lady Rosebery 

Is telUng her friends, is why a prowl- 
' er at Mentmore Towers—the Rose

bery estate—went away empty- 
handed.

Lady Rosebery said she keepe a 
gun in a secret hiding place near 
her bed lor Just such esnergenciea.

PERSONAIS
Frigidaire at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company.

L. H. McMurtry and daughter, 
Mary Faith and son, Boyd, of 
Dalhart, visited Friday and Sat
urday with relatives in Silverton 
and attended to business.

Joe Lee Bomar was admitted to 
the Briscoe County Clinic Hos
pital Sunday for treatment.

l^Irs. H. Roy Brown, Mrs. Milton 
Dudley and daughters, Jeanne, 
Mary Francis and Connie, were 
visitors in Plainview Friday. Mn;. | 
Annie Campbell accompanied [ 
them as far as Lockney where she j 
visited her sister, Mrs. Monroe j 
Smith.

Mrs. Roy McMurtry and Mrs. | 
R. E. Brookshire were visitors in j 
Tulia Thursday.

Mrs. W. V. Bomar, Sr., visited 
several days last week in Lubbock 
with her children. She returned 
home Saturday.

Mrs. Glenn Allen, of Amarillo, 
spent the week end with her 
mother,. Mrs. J .  H. Burson and 
attended the wedding of her 
nephew, John Arthur Arnold.

Frigidaire at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. Htfc

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try Want.

FIVE TO TEN DAY 
SERVICE 6 n YOUj

WATCH
REPAIRING

B y Tw o Expert Watchmai

M. L. SOLOMOI
JEW ELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Dr. J a m e s  L .  Cro
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Musick Produce]
Phone 99 

Night Phone 292j

BOHARDAIRŶ
PHONE 909-F3

g o v e r n m e n t !
TESTED  HERD I

OELIVEMES DAILY
WE APPRECUTI 

TOUR BUS

PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM AND (LINK
sei-sis West Eighth Street. Plainview, Texu

Hugh B . O'Neil. M. D. 
Internal Medicine, 
Cardiology

C. C. Jackson. M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throzt

Edward T. Driscoll, M. D. 
Orthopedics

R. Schoonover, M. D. 
Urology

Ralph V. Wllliam.s. B. S. 
Registered Physical 
Therapist

Ignore Krussell, B. S. 
Registered Physicai 
Therapist

Henry C. Kirkcgard. R. T.
Chief X -R ay Tcchninsi j 

H. M. Simmons 
Business Manager 

W. W. Kirk 
Hospital Administrator

X-R.AY AND R XDIl'M — PATHOLOGICAL LABOB.VTOIT 
DEP.XRTMENT OF PH YSICA L THERAPY

E. O. NichoU, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J .  H. Hansen. M. D. 
Radiology

E. O. Nichols. Jr .. M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology

Randall E. Cooper. M. D. 
Neurology and Psychiatry

E. G. McCarthy. M. D. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Warren W. Ekidy, B . S. 
Psychology

Lee B. Soucy, M. T . (A SCP) 
Chief of Laboratory

Susie C. Riggs, R. N.
Supt. of Nurses

HELP INCREASE 
EGGS PROFITS  

WITH P. G. C. 
LAYING MASH

The manufacturer of P. G. C. 
FEED S is backed by more than 20 
years of Feed Millings Experience.
The essential vitamins, minerals, 
and other food elements in P.G.C. 
LAYING MASH wiU help maintain 
increase egg production and egg profits.
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GENF.RAL SURGERY 
J .  T . Krueger, M. D.
J .  H. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
H E. Mast, M. D.

A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology) 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 

J .  T . Hutchinson, M. D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

O BSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Cyn.)
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For complete markets reports tune in on Radto Statiot 
KGNC, 7:15 on your dial, at 1:45 P . M.. Monday s, Wednê  
days, Fridays and Saturdays.

See Your P. G. C . Dealer!

Silverton Co-Op

Krueger, Hutchison and Overton Clini*
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D- , 

(Limited to Car^oW  
R. H. McCarty. M. U- 
Brandon Hull, M. D - ^  

INFANTS AND C  HILDR*» j 
M. C. Overton, M. U- 
Arthur Jenkins, M -“• 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S . Smith, M. D.

(AUergy) -
R. K. O'Loughhn, M. w

X-RA Y
A. G. Barsh. M. D. 

PATHOLOGY AND
m ic r o b io l o g y  - I  
M. Gerundo, M. D„ P»-

Ireserce 
^«es tni
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know thoy ar* battwi 
If UM UnlU d-8t«Ui 

liM other aUlei toft thorn to 
'  l»n»." • Duk# xinlrerkity

Kid altor hla raturn 
r«IKoa.

ii» B. HubboU, profetaor 
rlcao literature at Duke and 

nt EngUih icholar, aerved 
K profeisor of American 
I »t the univeralty of Vien- 

fVee montha at the requeat 
^  initltution. 
r»« one of a limited number 

icitional leadera who aerved 
^ r t i  and adviiora to the of- 
f^the U.S. forcei in Auitria. 
Btini out that the Austrlana 
, ind tear the Ruiaiana, Dr.

laid that the country haa 
• Communiita than many other 
fu In Europe.
fui example he explained that 

t the May day paradea held 
^  while he waa there, more 
, 1SO.OOO participated In the 
l̂ijtic parade, but that only I 
I took part in the Communiit I 

tration. I
.’.unisis an* fo* generally j 
' ID Austria, he aaid, point- | 

rjut contradictory actions of i 
kan soldiers shortly after the | 
Tu examples: i
W s of Austrian workers 
êd 10 superior to the Russian 

(tfi that they raided them, ac- 
I the owners of being "capital- 

FHowever, Dr, Hubbell said,
I country home of a small-bilsl- 
Lnan was untouched because 
|mer bad calloused his hands 
1 working in his gardenl

Several Leave For 
College From Silver- 
ton Thi« Week

Mrs. R. M. Hill visited relatives 
in Tulia and Abernathy from 
Tuesday until Thursday.

•Among those who will leave 
this week end to enroll in college 
of their choice are: Mickey Cor
nett and Johnnie Bingham, Abi
lene Christian College.

Carroll Brown, Wad Garvin, j 
Stanley Price, Roxie Beardon, j 
Beth Joiner, Texa.s Tech. Lub
bock. I

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lowery and 
family, of Amarillo, spent the 
week end here with relatives.

Jim  Mercer and Joye Brown, i 
West Texas College, Canyon.

Mrs. Annie Stevenson and dau
ghter, Gloria June, visited last 
week in Happy with her sister 
and family, Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. 
Edmons.

Dr. R.F. McCasland

D E N T I S T

Heard and Jones Building 

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas
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kitilion Is Essantlal 
Itiilrol of Nawcastl*

I experience is by far the best 
lence with Newcastle disease, 
xiitle disease is spread di- 
ind indirectly, but experts 
nend watching these chan- 

I cloMly:
Tisitors out, and tell the 
buyer to stop in the road, 

out birds and eggt and sell 
1 sway from the yard.

|vcid ihipment of exposed birds, 
ĵire dealers to sell feed in 

I bsfi or show that they are re- 
I old bags only after thorough 

sterilization, 
afttughly sterillxe all crates re- 

trom market before allow- 
I them on the prcmisei. 
siton rats, and keep cats and 
I out of yards and feed rooms. 

|t; act as mechanical carriers of 
I disetse.

I new stock only after a quar- 
period of several weeks to 
that they arc free from dis-

tROR.tTOIT 
APV

shows, and laying contest! 
t kturds. It ii unwise to return 
• birds to the farm. They should 

n.n be sold for slaughter.
' chicks only from hatcheries 
irably local) that apply rigid 

^aiy control.
ISend strictly to prompt disposal 

110 birds dying from any cause 
I deep burial or burning.

_ ^
il  your heni.

Stadrnts (>o«d Listeners
Ji,'..;, spend the majority of 

:;r time in school listening, yet 
teachers consciously teach Us- 

SI a fundamental skill of 
-'nunicztlon. It was found In a 

it study that children listen 
per cent of the classroom ac- 

j  time, the majority of this 
being devoted to listening to 

teacher. Because teachers have 
f*- helped students to become bet- 

listeners. many children only 
|•l^Ilftened. or day-dreamed 

the activiuea.

adio Ststioa 
ys, Wednei-

. Tew lira s  In Arrtle 
lExplorers say there are few if 
p  fleas in the Arctic. The mos- 
e-oes and sandflies, however, can 

■sore numerous there than they 
even in the tropica. One reason 

■ the heavy clouds of mosquitoes 
p - . i  the Arctic summer of long 
“flight IS the absence of sharp 
^S-t chill luch as kills the young 
' other regions. Another influence 

'•"Z the Arctic pest is * the 
|:c:eace of Innumerable small 
Mrs and puddles.

n Clinic

W. D.
,ND
'G'" n I 
d. D„ Pk

Uoking InU Forebears
[Tricing the “family tree*’ is a 
pvorite activity of Britain’s Amer- 

visitors who have roots In 
"([land. ScoUand. Walea and Ire- 
tid, inquirlea at the British travel 

pttociation reveal. *rhe Society of 
netlogists with headquarters in 

•let place, London hat a library 
I printed books and hun-
, I * 0* volumes In manuscript, 

tsils of births and deaths, fam- 
histories, wills and parish reg-

k-eri go a , ,3 j j jg
fiuding. of course, some of the 
. *"nlgrants to America. In 

card index are filed 
.̂ilhons of namei. Cases where a 

^me. or variation of it. cannot 
• traced are few and far between.

epair
elM

Oar Carrying Capacity 
The actual number of pounds a 

^ on  can handle safely depends 
^  the person himself. Physical 
ndition, training, and experience 

[" handling will be the criteria de- 
jterminlng how heavy a load any 

fson can handle. A general guide 
^commended by the United Statea 

I'Partment of labor it: Men should

ANCR j

andle no more than 50 pounds;
J'amcn, no more than 25 pounds, 

any persons should not handleIthii much. The top limit for boys
1 ^  girls is uitially much less

A COLOSSAL COLLECTION OF 
AMAZING SAVINGS

Step in, Folks and see the super sav
ings of the season— a colossal collec
tion of the

WORLD’S FINEST FARE  
AT THE FAIREST PRICES

A stupendous selection of praise 
winning foods, an amazing array of

PRICE WINNING.VALUES

Featuring midget prices that per
form gigantic feats of savings for you.

NANCE 
Food Store

HUGH DURENE

SEE THE FUTURE C O W
IN YOUR 

4-MONTH
CALF

R A ISE  B IG  C A LV ES
with Red! Doiry Quality

on

PURINA CALF STARTENA
Th* dairy eaparta o?rae — bl« 
calves make beiiet milkert. And 
you can aee Iht dairy quaHly in 
o biu-fromed. quality. 4 monl̂ -old 
Cal! Starlena led heifer — almeel 
lell that ahe'i capoble el develop- 
tnq into a eironq bodied. heavy 
miiklnq dairy cow.

SAVE ABOUT V>
THI COST or

MILK FEEDING
100 lbs. Roplocot 
dOOollontolMllk

Thia yoof grow o coupio of ealvoe 
on Iho Purina Coll Slortona Plan. 
Thoy'll bo good eolvM — big and 
looio-hidod. with ttfong bonoa 
and ruggod Iramo. Tbo kind that 
will mako you q real milker lot 
your hord. Wo ll bo qlod to loll 
you moro about raising calves the 
Coll Siartena way. Come in and 
see ut today.

PURINA

YOUR STORE W ITH  T H I  C H E C k i R l O A R D  S IO N

HARVEST-QUEEN GRAIN COMPANY
FORM ERLY FARMERS GRAIN CO. 

West of the Railroad Track, Silverton, Texas

Abilene Christian 
College Wildcats to 
Play Saturday Night

When the Abilene Christian 
College Wildcats of Abilene in
vade Jones stadium of Texas Tech 
the night of Saturday, September 
10, it will be the eighth formal 
meeting of the teams.

Both teams will be opening 
their seasons in that contest and 
both probably will use many men 
as coaches Dell Morgan of Tech 
and A. M. ‘Tonto’ Coleman of 
ACC seek to learn more of what 
their charges can do.

ACC has won three and Tech 
four in the series. ACC wins in
clude 6-3 in 1937, a 7-0 in 1928, 
and a 7-3 in 1929. Tech captured 
the 1926 game 29-6, the 1930 con
test 53-6, another in 1931, 26-6, 
and the last formal game, 34-0. 
Since the war ACC has come to 
the Tech campus twice for scrim
mage sessions, but coaches re
mained on the field to give ad
vice and teams alternated offen
sively and defensively on a time 
schedule

ACC exes from all over Texas 
will rally at Tech the day of the 
opening game to back their play
ers in a hoped-for victory. ACC 
hopes for another undefeated sea
son and will go all-out in sup
port in an effort to whip their 
Border conference rival.

Stapleing Machines and staples 
at the News office.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Livingston, of 
Kansas City, Kansas, visited in 
the Ware Fogerson home last 
week.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson returned 
Wednesday from a ten days visit 
in Tulia, while there she was 
under medical treatment.

Friddaire at SimpMU Chevrolet 
Company. IStfc

A M E R I C A N  B A N K I N G  IN A C T I O N

AMERICAN HOMEMAKER PAYING BILLS

She sends her personal checks by mail in payment 

of the monthly bills. No extra effort or risk as 

there would be going from store to store with cash. 

Where else in the world, but America, would you 

find personal checking accounts so widely used? 

More and more people of modest means are open

ing checking accounts. Whether you earn $2,500 

a year or 525,000, we invite your checking accouoL

First State Bank
1 V •

SILVERTON, TEXA S *

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED A T N O O N  
(1 2 :0 0  O’CLOCK) ON SATURDAYS.

MAGIC WORDS IN THE FALL I

i: INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 

AND ITS DEALERS ARE SHOWING 

NEW EQUIPMENT AT THE FAIRS
i

FAIR TIME. .  i and millions o f people all over the nation will 
again be saying, "Let’s Go Sec the International Harscster 
Exhibit.’’ For here, as always, will be interesting things for 
•11 the family to enjoy.

You’ll want to see that prodigy o f small-packaged power — 
the Farmall Cub traaor with all its implements. . .  the new 
Farmall C and Super-A traaors with Touch-Control. . .  beau
tiful new IH freezers and refrigerators • .. streamlined Inter
national trucks . . . soil conservation equipment . . . dairy 
equipment . . . corn harvesting machines . . . combines . . . 
pickup balers . . .  all the latest machine dcvelopmenu for 
making farming easier, better and more profitable.

So cam# on*, coma all I lot ut thaw you our Exhibit at tho 
County Fair. Wo invitu you tu brinp tho ontiro Fumily.

, .Lkv t l

CRASS
MOTOR AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY

I

P t -
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Special
Prices—

T i n s  H IL L  BE  TH E L A ST  W EEK  O F T H IS  SA LE

Bedroom Suites, was $138.50, now
reduced t o ___________ $100.00 Cash
1 Apiece Bedroom Suite, was $271.20,
now reduced to________ $200.00 Cash
1 General Electric Washing Machine,
was $159.95, now______$125.00 Cash

We have some new patterns in 12 
foot lienolium and 9 and 12 foot wool 
rug patterns to pick from. Deliveiy 
on these on short notice.

Stodghills
Hardware

P h o n e  8 4

V O C D Y The Builder's Friend

IS  Y O U R  H O U S E Afiadour̂

YOUR SHODOW REFLECTS YOU.' 
PRINT NOW -  MRKE YOUR SELECTION
R T- - -

• * 4 7
WIUSOM & SON lUMMR CO.

WE (ANT TAKE TIMEI To I ell you about every item we sell,
' lit, \ve will be glad at any time to show 
he V)1 lowing:

M.veis 'Ucker Hod Type Pressure 
' - ’. m p s ,

Ib>t P r̂'i'ii Pefrigeiat(U’s, Ranges 
a“d r)> i-p Freeze Foxes.

Plumbing Fixtures and Suiiplies.
Doors of all kinds.
Ideal Weather .Stripped Window 

Pnits.
Kelvinator Refrigerators and Deep 

F reeze Boxes.
Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets.
Paints and Varnishes as good as 

they make.

Enquire here for T. C. CHERRY, 
Painter and Paper Hanger.

WILUON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
We Appreciitte Your BuuneM

T

v'-'.'t

a 11. t j

Supervisors for Cap Rork District—Earl I. Caniwell, Chairman; 
Obra Watson, Bray II. Cook, L. .A. M cJimsry and R. L. Brunson

Johnny Quillan. who’s farm is 
four miles south and three miles' 
west of Silverton planted about 
30 acres of black-eyed peas this 
summer. These peas were planted 
as a soil building crop and it is 
expected that higher production 
and a more fertile soil will be the 
results.

In 1948, six cooperators in the j 
Floyd County Soil Conservation 
District reported that after plant
ing legumes (vetch and alfalfa) 
in a rotation with grain sorghums 
for about four j^ears, the increase 
on production ranged from 75 
per cent to 150 per cent. This is 
an example of how legumes help 
build up the fertility in soil.

Terrace lines were run last 
week and construction of these 
terraces are now under way on 
\V. A. Graham’s farm 1 1-2 miles 
south and one mile west of Quita- 
que. These terraces will help pro
tect the land and conserve the 
moisture.

Mr. Gregson, who is managing 
some land for W. A. Graham near 
Quitaque, seems well satisfied 
with the results obtained with 
Austrian winter peas. He told a 
soil conservation technician that 
the peas made good growth and 
stood up well under grazing. Mr. 
Gregson had quite an acreage of 
peas and considering the grazing 
obtained as well as the benefit 
towards improvement of the land, 
he was well paid by the seeding 
of this legume.

Mr. Gregson also had sev era l. 
acres of abruzzi rye that he used . 
for grazing purposes. The r y e . 
was planted next to a field of ■ 
wheat with no fence between 
them. The cattle grazed the rye 
heaviest and preferred it to the 
wheat. This point will be es
pecially interesting to those farm 
ers on the sandier lands. Al
though rye does not actually add ■ 
plant nutrients to the soil as a ‘ 
lecume will do. it will hold those 
sandier lands. Although rye does 
not actually add plant nutrients 
to the soil as a legume will do, it 
will hold those sandier soils 
against the spring blowing and in 
addition it will furnish a profit 
through grazing or seed produc-

Miss Betty Nan Bur* 
son Wed to Jake 
Thomas Penn

Miss Arlene Brian 
Wed* Andrew Boggt 
in Edmonson Church

tion.

RO( K < REEK C L l’B MET WITH 
MRS. FRIZZELL !

The Rock Creek Club met with | 
I Mrs. Margarett Frizzell August 30. j 
j Members present were: j

Verna Allison, Ruth West, 
Ruby McWatters, Margie Turner, 
Juanita Stephens and Florence 

j Fitzgerald.
Three quilts were completed. 

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Ruth West September 13.

Miss Betty Nan Burson, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. True Burson, 
became the bride of Jak e  Thomas 
Penn, son of Mr. and Mrs. I. O. 
Penn, of Lubbock, at 8 p. m., 
Thursday at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

Rev. J .  L. Aldridge of Tulia 
read the double ring ceremony 
after pre-nupital music by LaRue 
Gilke.vson, pianist, and Mrs. H. 
R. Fulton, of Canyon, who sang 
“Because” and “I Love Thee”.

A hemlock entwined arch be
fore the fireplace with white 
gladiolas and white asters, light
ed b.v candles, formed the back
ground for the service. Don B u r
son, brother of the bride lighted 
the candles.

Miss Jeanne Dudley, who at
tended the bride, wore a black 
satin dress with black accessories 
and carried a bouquet of white 
asters. Truitt Penn, brother of 
the bridegroom, was best man.

Mrs. Burson, mother of the 
bride, wore a grey satin dress 
with black accessories and a gar
denia corsage. The bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Penn, wore a black 
crepe dress with black accessories 
and a gardenia corsage.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an ice-blue satin 
dress, with black accessories and | 
carried a bouquet of white asters I 
centered with a white orchid. For 
something old and borrowed, she 
carried a penny made the year of 
her birth, her dress symbolized 
something new and blue.

A t-wo-tiered wedding cake top
ped with a miniature bride ard 
Itroom a.nd decorated with pink 
rosebuds was sers'ed from a lace 
covered table at the reception fol
lowing the wedding.

Mrs. Wayne Crawford and Mrs. 
Tony Burson served cake and 
punch to the guests. Mrs. T ro y , 
Btirson presided at the guest book. |

Those who attended were: Mr. j 
and Mrs. Troy Burson, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Tony Burson, Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
Wayne Crawford. Mrs. Watson i 
Douglas and Jon i, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Jim  Whiteley, Ja ck  Strange, Jo e  i 
Montague, all of Silverton. 1

Neal Crawford, Mrs. Aldridge 
and children, of Tulia, • Mary { 
Swenson and Claynell Fowler, of 
Spur, Marty Bond, of Amarillo, 
Pauline Bryan of Plainview, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. E. Spears, of Lock- 
ney, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Anderson, 
Jr .,  of Quitaque. and the bride
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
O. Penn, of Lubbock.

Miss Arlene Brian, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Brian of 
Edmonson and Andrew Boggs, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Boggs, of 
Kress, were united in marriage 
Tuesday evening, September 6, at 
8 p. m., at the Edmonson Bnpti.st 
Church.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother-in-law. Roy Os- 
thus of Littlefield before an al
tar of greenery and pink candla- 
bra and .scattered pink and white 
asters and baskets of pink glado- 
lias.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the brides father. Rev. 
W. L. Brian.

The bride wore a white taffeta 
ankle length dress with an over 
skirt of white lace, her veil was 
of finger tip white net. Her bou
quet was of pink roses.

Mrs. Travis McMinn, sister of 
the bride was maid of honor. She 
wore a pink taffeta full skirted 
dress with matching hat, and car
ried a colonial bouquet of pink 
and white asters.

Mrs. Roy Osthus, sister of the 
bride and Miss Fayree McMinn 
were brides maids. They wore 
pink taffeta ankle length dre.sses, 
matching hats and carried a colo
nial bouquet of pink asters.

Mr. Dale Whitlow and Miss Ed
die Estes of Happy were candle 
lighters. Miss Eddie Estes wore 
a gold taffeta dress' and a corsage 
of white asters.

The brides mother wore a 
brown taffeta street lengtl^ two- 
piece dress with matching acces
sories. Her corsage was a white 
rose.

The grooms mother wore a navy 
street length dress with matching 
accessories and her corsage was a 
white rose.

A reception was held immedi
ately after the ceremony )n the 
home of the brides parents, after 
which the wedding party were all 
taken to the quick lunch cafe in 
Plainview for a surprise supper.

The bride is a graduate of the 
1949 graduating class of Littlefield 
high school. The groom is a 
graduate of the 1948 class of Kr<—'  
high school, after which he at
tended Lipperts Business College 
in Plainview.

The young couple will have a 
short honeymoon after which they 
will enroll in Wayland College and 
be at home in Plainview.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Brian and 
family are former residents of 
Silverton, he having served the 
First Baptist Church as pastor. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud McMinn attended 
the wedding of Miss Brian at Ed
monson Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ola MilU spent the week 
end in Tulia visiting her sons and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Mills and Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Mills. Emory came for Mrs. Mills 
Saturday.

Jack  Strange and B ill Watters 
arc visiting in California.

Bud Nunn, of Tucumcari, ] 
Mexico, visited his niece u 
W. McCracken, Wednesday.

Joe Stephens, of Whiteflat 
a business' visitor in SilveJ 
Wednesday.

Frisldalre at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc

Stapleing Machines and staples 
at the News office.

ROY TEETER
silverton, Texas

Special representative tI  
Franklin Life Insurance r| 
Springfield, Illinois.

BRISCOE COUNTY CLINIC HOSPITAll
SILVERTON, TEXA S PHONE U

DR. JA M ES M. SHY 
Surgery, L’rology

DR. E. B. KNOLI.IIOFF 
Anestheti.st, Pnliatririaa I

DR. J.AMES E. FITE 
Surgery. Obstetrics

I.OL’IS E  S T R O l'I) 
Supt. Nurses

DR. GALE SEIGLER 
Internal Medicine

A. C. FR Y
Business Manager

Clinic Closes Noon Saturday. Doctor 
Available for Emergencies.

OPEN EA RLY AND LATE

Home Made PIES at Plumnelly Cafe 
We Serve the Best of

GOOD FOOD

Make it a Pleasant Habit 
By Eating Here

PLUMNELLY CAFE
VERN’S SERVICE STATION 

At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

L. T. D. Club Met 
With Mrs McWilliams

The L. T. D. Club met Tues
day with Mrs. Dee McWilliams 
Tuesday afternoon. Eight mem
bers were present, and one visit
or, Mrs. Edwin Davis.

“Guess What’s" were given to 
Mrs. J .  W. Lyon, Jr .,  and Mrs. 
Coleman Garrison.

The next meeting of the club 
will be with Mrs. Conrad Alex
ander Tuesday, September 20.

Mrs. H. J .  Jerry , of Plainview, 
is visiting a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. S. Teague.

TR Y  A NEW’S WANT AD
Frigidaire at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc

Mrs. Elzie Yancey spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Ragan in Dimmitt, 
Texas.

ITEMS YOU WILL WANT

Granary For 
Sale

We have one 1-1x24 foot granaiyfor 
sale. Built from new material and 
well consti-ucted. See it at the yard.

SEE US FOR YOUR PLUMBING

Let us talk with you about your 
plumbing needs. We can furnish sup
plies and a man to do the plumbing on 
new jobs or for other jobs.

FLOOR SW EEP— CALL US

Call us for floor sweep. We will 
deliver anywhere in town.

 ̂ Universal Electric Range, Tapan and Magic Chef 
Gas rtanges, Admiral and Universal F]lectric Refriger
ators, American and Amana Home Freezers, Speed 
Queen Washers and Ironers, Bee-Vac and Hamilton 
Beach Sweepers, Sunbeam Mixmasters, Irons, Toast
ers, W affle Irons, Automatic Coffee Makers, Admiral 
and Zenith Radios, Community Plate Silverware in the 
new Evening Star pattern.

SEANEY HARDWARE AND APPUANCE CO.. INC.
AGNES

YOUR SERVEL DEALER
AND GEORGE

LOANS FOR REPAIR WORK
We have loans available on repair 

work for as long as three years if de
sired, and in amounts up to $2,500.00.

FOGERSON
LUMBER & SU PPLY COMPANY

'To rarnlah Ton With the Beat la BalMiaC 
MoterUhi Is Oar Pleasaro.”

PHONE 16
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